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- f.t :Amusements
The pleadings will ba made and 1

ly depositions taken from tho I.e. . ,

operatives, after which they win t
sent home. No data has yet be- i

fixed for the pleadings. A time wt:l
be set when court convenes

i t

lira will be given her on Saturday,
December 15th. .';.'''' .,-- t ,!::: ... i! r 'i '.

There are more hearty laughs, more
ohuckles and still ' more smiles;' ' a
sense of pleased appreciation of the
Picturesque scenery, fabulous glory of
the costumes, tuneful and whlstleable

NO TTUAIj Of1 COTTON MILL MXS.
'uii,;-.:- ,'r .f'.i-f- (.'' f y

Federal Court to Convene This Week
Pleadings only Will bo Made la

Immigration casea-'i- 4 ; .'. v,5:,y'

Federal Court convenes In tha dty
The aessions wiq be held

In tha postoftloa building . on West
Trade street and will be presided ever
by Judge James E, Boyd, of .Oreens.
boro.. Tha government Will be repre-
sented by District Attorney Ai H. Hoi-to- n,

of Wlnstoq, and Assistant District
Attorney A. L. Coble, of Btatesvllle.

The cases against tha local cotton
mill men will not be tried this week.

For chapped and eraeked han-t- s t
DeWHt's Witch Hasel Salve. Sold-b-

Hawley's Pharataey, . y ... ,

Arc You Aware
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that A 1 Blank Book makfog; --

can be done in our own town il --

We do it all here, starting with, !

' the blank sheets of paper, rul-
ing any desired form,, printing, ,7
binding and embossing it 'i1'
started and finished right here. V

It is worth your while to" , 7consult us if yon desire any; of v

this class of work, and we will j .

be glad to consult with you on ,

any idea you may have in re-- 1
gard to a special ruled blank
book. v;..ji'.v

Printing WiB
.

Catalogue and Pamphlet Work! I j
Do not hesitate bringing us an '.y
order for book work because ;

you feel that it is "too large," k ;y
for we do all size jobs of print V--'
ing big, little and indifferent ;

Publications of all kinds, peri- - v y .
odicals, and general book wort - ;
Havo you tried us for Com . .

morcial printing ? Do so nowl f i

A anapshot of two cute Winston-- Salem tote Master Ralph Chamber,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chambers, and llUlo Mis Elma Josephine
Hedge, daughter of Mr. and Mr. Fred C. Hedge. Tho photograph was
taken by Mrs. Hedge.

"' 'iOBSERVER PRINTING HOUSE.

Tetessaee 127 Charlotte, N. C. f
i-

AGADEMM
Monday Dec, 10th,

Creston Clarke

-I- N-

'Ragged Messinger

Prices $1.50 $1.00, 75, 50, 25

Seats at Jordan's.

ACADEMY
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Charcoal Kills
Bad breath

Disagreeable Odor Arising From
or trom Any Habit or In-

dulgence, Can be Instantly Stopped
Sample Package Mailed Free.

Other people notice your bad breath
where you would not notice it at all.
It is hauseatlng to other people to
stand before them and while you are
talking, give them a whiff or two of
your bad breath. It usually comes
from food fermenting on your stom-
ach, i Sometimes you have it In the
morning that awful sour, bilious,
bad breath. You can atop that at
once by swallowing one or two Btuart
Charcoal Loienges, the most powerful
gaa and odor absorbers ever pre
pared.

Sometimes your meals will reveal
themselves in your breath to those
who talk with you, "You've
had onions," or "You've been
eating cabbage," and all of
a sudden you belch in tha face
of your friend. Charcoal Is a won-
derful absorber of odors, as every one
knows. That is Why Stuart's Char-
coal Lotenges are so quick to stop ail
gases and odors of odorous foods,, or
gas from Indigestion.

Don't use breath perfumes They
never conceal the odor, and never ab-
sorb the gas that causes the oIor. Be-
sides, the very fact of using them re-
veals the reason for their use. Stu-
art's Charcoal Loxenges in the first
place stop for good all sour brash and
belching of gas, and make your
breath puro, fresh and sweet. Just af-
ter you've eaten. Then no one will
turn his faoe away from you whin
you breathe or talk; your breath will
be pure and fresh, and besides your
food will taste so much better to you
at your next meaL Just try It.

Charcoal does other wonderful
things, too. It carries away fr--

your stomach and Intestines, all the
impurities there massed together and
which causes the bad breath. Char-
coal Is a purifier as well a an absorb-
er.

Charcoal Is now by far the I est,
most easy and mild laxaclve known.
A whole boxful will do no harm, In
fact, the more you take the oetter.
Stuart's Charcoal Lo4iifc-- e ar made
of puro willow charco'U and mixed
with Just a faint flavor of honey to
make them palatable for you, but not
too sweet. You Just thew thoin like
candy. They are absolutely hviinlM.

Oct a new, pure, swit biesth,
freshen your stomach for your next
meal, and keep the intestines In reed
working order. These two things are
the secret of good health nd long
life. You can get all the charral
necessary to do these w ind-rf- ul but
simple things by get'.lMg Sturrts
Charcoal Lotenges. Wo want you 10
test these little won lor wo-ke- rs jour- -
self before you buy lhm. Kj lend
us your full name and address lor a
free sample of fnu.uTs Cha.ct.al
Losengcs. Then afturVou have tried
the sample, and beetveonvireod. go to
your druggist and t a 2' cent Ik.x
of them. You'll 'eel letter all over,
more comfortable, anl "cloaner" In-

side.
Send us your name and address to-

day and we will at onoa send you ly
mall a sample package, free. Address
P. A. Stuart Co., 0 SHiart BIdg.,
Marshall. Mich.

j

It Will Be

Disagreeable

work washing at home this
winter. It will be dangerous
work, too.

Is It wise to expose your-
self to the sudden change
from a hot. steamy kitchen to
the cold, bitter, windy outside
work of hanging up clothes?

Is it worth it honestly, Is
It when for Ic. a pound you
can escape It all.

Chaclolte Steam laundry

Launderers, Dyers, Cleaners,
219 Sooth Tryos streeL

SITS

SUPERIOR COURT ADJOURNS.

About 150 Casea DIsnoNcd of During
the Term TlM JaU Cltsired of its M

. Prubncrs. Except iu.s Martin,
Imposed Yester-

day.
The December term of the Meck-

lenburg Superior Court was adjourn-
ed yesterday afternoon after being Ui
session a week and disposing of ISO
cases or more. There were 201 cases
on the docket and about 40 of them
were continued, some of them by
mere form. One murderer, John Bai-
ley, was, tried and sent to the State
prison for a tjrm of 25 years. Of
the 101 cases on the flocxi, about
60 were for blind tiger operations; 25
each were for carrying concealed
weapon and larceny; and the rest
were for affrays, assaults, gambling,
common law nuisances, disturbing
religious worship, etc. Only, one pris-
oner remains in the county Jail, this
one being Ous Martin, who U charged
with the murder of Jim Hoglan a few
weeks ago.

Among the sentences Imposed yes-
terday were the following named:

Dave Carmlchael was found guilty of
carrying concealed weapons and was
fined $20 and the costs. Anna Mack,
a negreas. was fined $10 and the costs
for fighting.

"Lawyer Bill" Roberts, of Crab Or-

chard township, who hail appealed
from a fine of IB and costs, a total of
tS In the city police court, was found
guilty of drunkenness and rinod 11
and the costs, between $25 and $30 In
this cane.
J. P. Kendall, who was bound over

Lto court by the recorded (tome time
ago on a charge ot being drunk and
assaulting two negroen. came out of
Judge Peebles' court without a scratch.
He proclaimed his Innocence In tho
lower court and was very happy, yes-

terday, when the higher court clear-
ed him.

An Interesting Sunday School lro-gramm- e.

An Interesting Sunday School pro
gramme has been arranged for the
service at St. Peter's Episcopal Sun
day School this afternoon. It fol
lows: ''

Opening Hymn: --Ten . Thousand
Times Ten Thousand. ' '

The Shepherd Psalm.- -

Scrlpture Lesaon, Creed. Canticles
and Prayers.

Hymn: Golden Harps Are Sound-
ing.

Address by Rector.
Solo: Face to Face, Hubert John-

son, sung by Mr. Swann.
' Lesson Study.

Offertory.
Closing servce.
Recessional Hymn: In the Vineyard

of Our Faith. N

Colored Masons to Meet.
The Grand Lodge of Masons, color-

ed, will meet here next Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday. Delegates
from all quarters of the State will
come to Charlotte. There will

300 visitors.

An
exquisitely

dslnty
holiday

gift-boo- k.

coming Attractions,,
i. Orwrton' v' Clark In
"The Rannl llffiif'." ; ' '

TuesdayThe i GansNclsoit ,r Fljrht:r
(Movtn Picture.) : .Xf-t-

, Wednesday ''Are' Ton aafttHoii?n
Saturday, matlneo fend nlUt "The

1111 of Irta," ::. V'w!v'
Black Pattt Is the bill at the Acad-- ,.

emV for the 17th Inst. -- Holty Tolty"
will' be. the attraction Thursday, tha
10th instaqft. , 'Amonr other attrac-
tion to appear in tha near futureare:
Marry! Bulger ln'Th Mm From
N'ow,",iThe Clansman.'' "The" Tender--
foot'.. anJ other. Among- - the tlrst'

howl in the hew year, wilt be fThf r

Lion and the ' Mouse"; - and j.- Robert
' , .n M J Lni. a .1, Mnacno4 in Birongnean. : ' -

Creston Clarke' Work in Thd Bag-- ".

ped Meaeenjcr?.,:j
Creston Clarke,' whose artistic' ren

dition last, season Of the. difficult role
f "Monsieur Beaucalre" trained for ,

Mm the exceptional high praise of ,

"the beat romantlo actor udod the ,!,

tare" to-da-
y." haa this, season had

conferred upon him the equally dis-
tinctly title of "tha-bee- t emotional
actor tof" the present time." His .in
terpretation of the ' modern role of.
John Morton, tha clergyman, in 'The
Ragged Messenger," which will be :

riven at tha Academy is
aaid to bo as rare ' an v exhibition of .

mouonai acting a naa ever;- - oeen
aeen. He bring to the part tha same
Intelligence, finish and Inspirational
park aa have always characterised

his work. v i

' While it 1 true that the actor who
lias had auch perfect schooling in his
arVas Creston Clarke has had should
be able to play almost any part wel- l-

rt--
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Cnwton Clark.

and therefore U la not. o remarka-
ble after all that our foremost actors
can shift from tragedy to comedy and
back again, and with ecominums for
every impersonation that they give--yet

it Is also true that very of-

ten the experienced actor Htrlkes a
part that is exactly suited to him.
Huch a part Is that of John Morton,
the clergyman, which Creston Clarke
portrays this. season in the new mod-
ern emotional drama, "The Ragged
Messenger." As a prominent critic
put It: "It is difficult to tell whether
this great play waa created especially
for Mr. Clarke, or he for it, so per-
fectly suited are they to each other."

Th Wrong Company.
William Robert Daly, who Is to play

the principal rolo In "Are You a Ma-boo- ,"

again this season, tells a fun-
ny story of an experience on a New
Jin gland railroad. "The members of
our company, as is usual, simply said
'company' when the conductor cam
along, so,-o- f course no one had to
produce a ticket except the man-tige- r.

A smart young chap who had
lust entered the car had noticed this,
so when the conductor reached him
he airly waved his hand and said
'company.' As he didn't look the
part, the cnnductor'waa suspicious and
said, "company what company?' The
youth was nonplussed for a moment
and then said. 'Boston Ice Company.'
He paid his fare."

It is said that several medical con-
ventions intend to pas resolutions

the presemstlon of TAr
You a Mason?" It Is interfering
with their business. It I well known
that laughter Is the best cure for the
lit that afflict mankind and "Are You
a Mason?" is a sure speclflo for dys-peps- ls.

This excruciatingly funny
comedy has been booked for the
Academy Wednesday, t It will be pre-
sented by a strong cast headed by
William Robert Daly and Ira London.
Mildred, the BowlUlUng Star of Mys-

tery. ,

Mildred, .th charming entertainer,
In her Strang . presentation entitled
"Mildredlam.'.' which Is one of the big
features in the performances of Mil
dred and Ttoyclere the superb myatl-fier- s,

will Illustrate her telepathla
power by test and ' feats In mind-rea- d

In g that are. astounding, almost -

supernatural, and challenges explana-
tion. Blindfolded she will read trorn
any page In any book held by some
one in th audience, tell th value and
dat of a coin in your hand, number
on bank bills, correctly nam scon-- s

of articles in the possession ofhedlenoe, describe and discover stolen
ad lost property, locate lost friends
n4 do many other unexplalnable

things that will make th weird whH
Ma hatama, who .traveled through
America a few , years, ago look'' Ilk
primary scholars. Anybody In th
audlenc may write the name of a
celebrity or well-know- n local charac-
ter.' conceal .th 4apor but keep thlrminds on .what Is written, and Mil-
dred will nof only give the name.
ccapatlon and address correctly., but

causa a counterpart, a living likeness
ef th party In question to appear mo-
mentarily, on the stage. There are but
a few of tha many wonder develop-
ed In th presentation of th greatest
ef ntertalnment mysteries. Mildred- -

' "'." o PT1 EKHYTERIAN.' ;
First-kttorvl- ces at 11 and 7.14 bj

the pastor, Rev. ' Dr. J. R., Howerton ;
mnra prayer meeting t .48 ; Bun- -
day school at l.lo: Wednesday night
prayer meeting ap , , a. coraiiai invf
i.Ha..Ia mII ''- -

. Tenth Avenue Iter'; A. R. t Bhaw,
pastor. Preaching at 11 and ?.t0 by
Mie pastor; Sunday school .at i; west-minste- r'

League meeting at . 4.80;
prayer , meeting Wednesday evening
at 7.10. ; All are ooraiauy ; invuea.

Westminster Rev. Alexander Mar-
tin, pastor.- - Preaching at 11 and 7.10;
Sunday achoot at 10. A. cordial Invi
tation to tha public si, , v
"; .' , , METHODlST.V V.

Trinity Preaching at 11 and 7.J0
oy tna pastor, Kev.riaw
Sunday school - at'' t;t 0. r '": - -

Dllworth Preaching at 11. and 7.S0
by the pastor. Rev.' M. Short.

Kpworth Preaching at 11 and 7.S0
by Rev. A. L. Coburn: Sunday school

t t.5. Preaching at Seversvllle at
t.SO; Sunday school at 1.80.

Brevardptraet at 11 by
the pastor, Rv, aroia,"iurner ana

t 7.J0 by Rev. J. K. Thompson, pre-
siding elder; Sunday, school at I.
Preadhlng at Highland i Park1 church
tnd receptlo nof members at 8.30.

Calvary Rev., J Fv Totten, pastor;
Preaching at II and 7.80 by the pas
tor; prayer meeting .10.15; Sunday
school at 8. ) '

Tryon St reet Preaching by Rev.
J.'B. Thompson and th 8acrament
of the Lord's' Supper at 11; Rev. Len
6. Broughton will preach athe even-
ing service; men's prayer meeting at
10; Sunday school at S.S0. All are
cordially Invited to attend each of
these services. t

A. R. P.
First Special home coflng serv-

ice arranged for. Every member
should be present. Theme fof morn-
ing sermon, "The Great Things Ood
Haa Done for us.

BAPTIST.
Ninth Avenue Rev. J. F. Ham-rlc- k,

pastor of the Henrietta Baptint
church will preach at 11 o'clock. The
pastor will preach at , 7.80: Sunday
scttiool 'at 8; prayer service Wednes-
day evening at 8.

First Dr. Broughton will preach
at 11, address the Sunday school at
3 and conduct the services at 7:45
o'clock.

EPISCOPAL.
Church of the Holy Comforter,

Sims' Hall, Dllworth Sunday school
and Bible class; morning prayer and
sermon at 11.

St. Martin's Chapel, Davidson and
Tenth streets Sunday school and Bi-
ble class at 8.80; evening prayer and
sermon at 7.80.

St. Andrews' Chapel, Seversvllle
Holy communion at 8.4 S; morning
prayer and sermon at 11.

Onapel of Hope, Ofngham Miliar
Sunday school at S.30; evening pray-
er and sermon at 7.30.

St. Peter's Corner North Tryon
nd Seventh streets Rev. Harris Mal-llnckro-

rector. Second Sunday in
Advent. Celebraton of the holy com-
munion, at 7:30; mornng prayer and
communon and sermon at 11; Sun-
day school and rector's Bble class at
4; evenng prayer and sermon at 7:30.
Tho rector wll preach at both ser-
vices. Pews free. All are welcome.

St. John's Chapel., North Graham
street Sunday school at 8.

LUTHERAN.
Services at 11 and 7:30, with

preaching by the pastor. Rev. Dr. R.
C. Holland; Sunday school at 3:80;
itild-we- service Wednesday evening
at 7:30.

AS TO REFORMATORY WORK.

A Statement mm to tha Faai in the
by 4hartotta Jdlrs Given to

Uorrrtf Mistaken Idea Held by
Many People.
There seems to be some apparent,

though not real misunderstanding
among the women of the State as to
the nature of work being done by the
different women's organisations look-
ing to the establishment of a reforma-
tory or Industrial school by thesnext
Legislature.

In view of this state of affairs, a
reprenentatlve of Tho Observer ap-
proached Mrs. 1. W. Faison and Mrs.
Eugene Relliey yesterday for the pur-
pose of securing from them a state-
ment as to the facts. These ladles,
both of whom have been for years
prominently Identified with the work,
said: "Yes, there does seem to be a
misunderstanding In the State tn re-
gard to this matter. Th King's
Daughters of th State begun
this work four or fly yar
ago for a reformatory or , In-
dustrial school and have been
endorsed by all other women's
Organisations n the State. So many
Utters rmvo been received by us from
North Carolina club women that there
seems to be some confusion as to the
general. reformatory movement.
"The reformatory committee here,
of which Mr. K. R. Preston Is chair-
man and Mr.W. T. Cor with, manager,
la intended merely to act as a nucleus
or. central body to aid every other
organisation .In the State, which is
Interested in this work. All of these
organisations are now working inharmony wth one another and the
best of feellnr Drevalla.
Mrs. W. H. S. Burgwyn, president of1
ins icing's Daughters' has been very
cordial In working with us, as" also
have Mra A. L, Coble, of Statesvllle,
chairman of charities of the Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs, Mrs. John II,
Reid, of Davidson; Mra J. T. Alder-
man, of Henderson: Mrs. W. S. Park
er, president of the Daughters of tha.
lonieaerscy; Mrs. Bionewau Jackson,honorary president - ot the State
Daughters of the- - Confederacy;
Mrs. Phlfer Irwin? V regent of
the Daughter of the Revo-
lution; Miss Esdale Shaw, of
Rockingham; Mrs. W. H. Overman,
of Salisbury, and many other promi-
nent ladles." , 4 -.i

v V.

Dr. BrongKton to Speak at the Y. H.
C. A. To-da- y. , , , r '

Rov. Dr. Len a "Broughton will
deliver an address to men this after-
noon at 5 o'clock! at th Academy
Of MUsiC. ;. - . V :';,,,,(

The snbjeot of Dr. BoughtdV ad-
dress will b "Trap - for Men:" irDr,
Broughton has made a deep impres-
sion, hera and will: be greeted by a
great audlenc. H I one of th fore-
most pulpit orators of America and
every man In Charlotte should' plan
to hear him at least one to-da- y. " On
of th most pleasing features of th
meeting will be the singing, by the
"Sigisbln Choir," of on hundred
voice Of a selection entitled ,"Th
Sunshine Song." j V

While the service will not ' begin
before 8 o'clock,. It Is urgently re-
quested that the usher that hav been
appointed, b present at th opening
of ih Academy of Music at 4:80
o'clock. All men are Invited. especlaW
ly stranger spending Sunday In tha
.city, r , .I,- - vv-- i- if-.- ;,, ,V'x' v

ReV. Mr. Malllnrkmdt to UM Boys,
. Rev.- - Harris iMalllnckrodt will de-

liver an address at the --Boy's Sunday
Club, at tha Ydung Men's Christian
Association.' this afternoon ' at 8:80
o'clock.,- - Bofs over IS years of age
ar Invited. .The subject of Mr.

address will b "Making a
Llf.',' Mis t, Bertl 5, Hiitchln will
Sing,' if vi''V 'IS'.- - .;,!'..;,'.:,"':',

Mr. ; Malllnckrodt ) an atUrctlv
speaker . .Vv;s " y-'- J

Onen the bowels DaWltt's Little Ksriv
niiim are rnonHineDdd and sold by
Uawlty's rbarmacy. -- . , f ,

Tuesday December llth

Gansand Nelson Rghlj
Pictures '

i-4-

Rounds M

NO POST FOR CHARLOTTE.

Mayor S. S. McNInch Gives np his Pet
Scheme Could Not Afford to Iiose
20,000 acres of land.
Mayor S. S. McNInch has abandon-

ed his pet army-po- st scheme which
has been occupying so much of his
time since the big Twentieth of May
celebration last spring. While tn
Washington last week, he was Inform-
ed by the officials of the War De-

partment that the' government will
at an early date discontinue many
of the smaller posts and In the future
establish reservations on which large
bodies of troops will be mobilised.
Such a reservation would call for at
least 20,000 acres and this Is more
than Mecklenburg county-coul- afford
to lose. The government would pur-
chase the land from the owners, but
It would not be subject to taxation
and would cut off a big source of In-

come to the city.

A Possum on his Back Fence.
A few nights ago Mr. E. P. Clam-plt- t,

of the Western Union Telegraph
office, discovered a large 'possum,
walking on tho garden fence. In the'
rear of his home, on Fifth street.
Making euro that his eyes had not,
deceived him he sallied forth to give
chase to his strange visitor. Round
and round Mr. Clampltt and the 'pos-
sum went. but the game passed
through a hole tn the fence and got
away. Mr. Clampltt Is of the opinion i
that Dr8plllmans famous uasom
county 'possum Is still In the city.

Tlie Retuleavous of Criminals.
White Plains, New York, seems to

bo a rendezvous for nogro criminals.
Hud Abcrnethy, the greatest crook
that ever lived here, went there sev-

eral years Hgo. when he escaped from
the chalngaug and took up a resi-

dence among tho colored people of the
city. OrahHin Fairar, charged with
murdering Nooe Johnson, nenr Mount
Holly, tho 10th of November, 1805,
was captured there last week. Depu-
ty Sheriff Paul K. Lentx, of Gaston,
passed through tho city, last night,
on hla way tb White Plains after Far-ra- r.

Ha thinks that there is another
bad Gaston negro there.

New Iastor of Louis Baptist Church.
The Observer a few days ago mado

note of tho fact that Rev. J. F. Davis,
pastor of ttao Louis Baptist church,
had resigned his charge to accept
work near Blowing Rock, in the
mountains of North Carolina.

Tho church called Rev. J. O. Gil-

lespie, of Bessemer City, which call
he has accepted. Rev. Mr. Gillespie
Is a graduate of Wake Forest College
and is regarded as a young minister of
promise.

WILL INTEREST MANY.
Kvery person should know thnt good

lirnlth Is Impossible If the klitners ara
deranged. Foley's Kidney Cure will cure
kidney and bladder disease In every
fiirni, am! will build up and strengthen
these organs so they will perform their
t unctions properly. No dungi-- of
Hrlsht'a disease or dlaletes If 1'oley's
Kidney Cur la taken In time. yR. H.
Jor.lun A CO.

A

beautiful,
fascinating:,

Chrlsfmas
love-stor- y.

I MJf m iMlt WfWIsMI fsNKMCQMMk

dexoraXJons in otor. fIJSO.

"HatUlng" MeiMon.

music, ranging from sweet sentimen-
tality to- topical and tuneful nonsense,

ber A Fields greatest success. "Holty
Uolty" than In all other musical com-

edies combined; and If one is looking
for something out of the ordinary,
it's up to him to fall In line for the
performance at tha Academy soon.

'The Tenderfoot Coming."
Oscar U IJIginan and Ituth White

will be seen at the Academy soon In
Richard Carle and H. U Hearst's
arreat musical comedy success. "The
Tenderfoot." This characteristic
opera abounds in picturesque scenes,
the Texas locale giving auundant op-

portunity for richness of coloring in
the costuming of the- Mexicans and
aenorltas, the rangers and cowboys
and girls, and the seminary visitors.
The music is swtngtng and tuneful,
while the comedy Is of a variety that
has caused critics to call "The Ten-

derfoot" the funniest of all comic
operas. Mr. Figman. in the title role
Is said to be delightful, with his quaiqt
humor and dancing. Miss White, one
of the greatest prima donnas In the
country, brings to the role of Marlon
s. remarkably line soprano voice and
acting ability. Jethro Warner a ten-

or f distinction, han made much of
the role of Paul, while Harry B. Wil-
liams, Etta Lockh"art,. Iioulso Brack-
en and George Romaln. also score
heavily. The chorus Is splendidly
drilled, and the organisation Is one
of the largest that will be seen here
during the entire seaHon. numbering
nearly TT people.

"TOUCH FARM KB." TALKS BACK.

If Afmm la TravcJlrtX MaiT
WIk) Took a SlK.t at the Aiill-K- x-

t4nloitb,ts In Yesterday's Observer.
"Certainly, there is no denying that

the city of Charlotte as a centre,
haa enhanced the value of lands in
Charlotte townHhlp," said "Truck Far-

mer" to an Observer man yesterday af-

ter ho had read the interview, wlth a
traveling man, that appeared yester-

day tnprning.
"The lands in Mccktenburg, aa well

aa the clay lands around Fort Mill,
B. C havo been enhanced, which,
according to 'traveling man,' Is suff-
icient reason to Incorporate such with-
in our city limit.

"But you can tell 'traveling man'
that when he says that this increase
has been due to proximity to the city,
that such an assertion la not born out
bv the facts. The lands around the
Highland Park Mills, which are be-

yond tho 2 1- -2 mile circle, have sold
for more money than lsnds Just with-
in onH liit havnnit tha. p.ttv linitta.

"The same is true about the lands
gbout-JLh- a Chadwlck and Hosklns
mills, as well as those around tha
Louise Mills, where a very , beautiful
settlement, containing many people,
dependent entirely upon the prosper
ity of the Louise Mills, lias been built
The same can be said of many In-

dustrie! clustered around Charlotte,
Independent of police, fire or other
municipal protection. , That is a re-
markable argument that 'traveling
man' makes when he says that tax-

ation of the township means In-

creased valuest I would suggest that
he double the tax rat In the city,
thereby enhancing all city property
and leave Charlotte township unbur-
dened to care for Itself."

"I am loaded to the musxle for
'traveling man' or any other citlsen, if
reason counts for anything In this
co n test." -

IOCt'ST BEER TIME.

Th Only Thlna; tho Country People
Have, to Drink Nowadays The
Way It Is Made In One Home.

"This la th time of year for locust
beer." said a well-know- n farmer yes-
terday. "Sine the town has gone dry
we fellow in tho country must-drin-

water, milk and locust beer. You
townltes know the ropes and oan get
anything you want' If we have a sore
toe, a lame back or something worse
we may get a prescription for a half
pint or leas, but that doesn't get a
fellow going these days."

"How do you make locust beer?"
asked tha newspaper man, who has
a thirst for it

"Ah, that's according to who makes
it . If you want good beer you must
make it a certain' way. ;'SeeT" ,

"How do you mak your?"
- t'Well. I tak a keg, or small barrel,

and put In a layer of .straw, common
broom sega and a lot of locusts. Af-
ter 'you have distributed th locust
wall sprlnkl them with meal corn
meal. 'When this Is done you ar
rwady for your persimmons; put on a
layer of them and sprlnkl on a llttl
mora meaL Then put on mora straw
and mora , locusts, meal and perslnw
mons. Pour on water until It come
up over the last layer. Most people
use hot water I use It cold, for then
you do not hurry fermentation.'! If
you will follow out these Instruction
your beer, will b fit for a' king. - (

"The trees are full of persimmon
and locusts this season and th frosts
hare put them In Una condition for
mkklng .beer." ,

- ; ;'Vv:.,..),0i;

Prices-5- 0, 35, 25, 15,

Seats at Jordan's

"Get It at Hawler'a"

Ogars

for

Sunday

must be bought on Saturday,
or von'll --sre without. Tour
favorites is la our large and--
carefully selected stock.

Hawley's Pharmacy

Pbone IS. Tryon and tth gta.

CARVERS
i.'v .: V. ''ftt'.'-'vi.';-

Vcn.tRi.oTrn w-
-' c.

A VERY LARGE STOCK OF

; .Rosemcury
In Search of a Father

By C N. & A M WIlilAMSON v.

Authors 6t "Udy BttytM "My Friend the Chauffeur," ' tte.

Fascinating beyond worrjs is this cncKantingly dainty
story of Uie coming of the "fairy father on
Christmas eve, to littTe Rosemary and her mother.
The Williamsons - have done nothing that ap-

proaches it in delicacy and beauty.
rv- - v. . '!'. 'c ''. "

b wans the keart lie s eeiial I " As saeaiAs piece si fcsrarv lJL

L. F. & C.

i'm." ssy lbs ChKtro Ke rd-H- n A,m mi 8 fern Cermr TWe
"TWa spD el e ilksu, Ueeiirufly as diisiisn el laaA sad aesslysl

sad decerned gory kolda pMMteawleJeta stay 4m Bead.

In all makes, Includlnf Sterling Sliver Wounted. Frlcea U OnU
to $15.00 per see .Nice Chrlstmag presents; fe The best assortment
ot Ohafing Dishes In the CaroUnss-- Prlcea from $4.00 to tl5.00
each. ' These ara nlca wedding presents. V; l,;J'; .yC' X'.'i'-
. Percolators make bad coffee good and food coffee better, Noth-

ing equal to them (or making tWd ooffea. Also (ood wadding and
, Christmaa ptsents. t

'
( " . t t , . ;

,! ' aboppers coming to tb city will mlse the opportunity of their
lives' If .tbey fall to sea our, tlegaat ' Una of : Boom "urnishlng

Hardwaro. . Nothing to oqual It In. the Carotlnas. ,v '.

Mil a k aepoPy ssihed,",i 1 ,"

With lx sutxrb ohotorrtvuns from dnwimra Ay

3;r llathcren, tnd pag border

McCLURE. PHILLIPS t CO, v
44 EAST 23J STREET, NEW YORK.

Weddington Hardware Co., Inc.
), IJeWltt's Kidney and Bladder pills

Oulchly rfv'Ui poisons from thtm sad thus afford relief., A week's 90 Can Trad Street,
' It-I- s th best safeguard alnst Intll- -

eat Inn, biliousness and dyspepsia, known- -
S mankind. , HolliKter's Rocky Moun-
tain Tea or . Tablets, H cent.' R. U.
Jerdaa- - H C. - .;. ,..

.ft - ,)., j,.. . 'V r'-,.y- : ',(,., .iy .;

'.. ..'"'(. ':: ..,;-.- ; A'. V.

. . Clip thi8,rand iadd it to your ehopping memoranda '
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